
similar to  that  just  proposed, which \\’as being  succcss- 
fully wo-rked north of the Ilorder. She  emphasized  the 
fact  that  sentiment alone, unlcss  accompanied  by a 
knowleclgc of existing  facts, wi l l  not effect reforms ; 
and  at  present  \\hat  halnpered \vork \vas the lack of 
continuous  statistics. The sympathy of the meeting 
was clearly with her, whcn she  said with epigramamtic 
force, we nlust  have sufficient money  to live on, ancl 
sufficient  time to !ivc in.’’ As for the \ \70~~ml’s 
Suffrage Gill, she Ixlieved  that  to be  the key which 
would  unlock n~any difficulties-a sentiment which all 
\von>en worl<ers heartily  echo. 

I3ut thc liesolution,  practical as it seemed, \vas not 
to  be  passed without opposition. Niss Heather  Bigg 
(Hon.  Sec. \Vonlen’s Industrial  Defence  League) pro- 
tested. She submitted  that  there was clanger i n  legis- 
lative  interference, ancl that wonlen should lean upon 
themselves for support, and not  trust  to ?den’s Trades 
Unions. 

No one  supporting her, Mrs. Gray (a rcpresentative 
of the Social Denlocratic  Fecleration)  then rose to 
speak to the  liesolution,  and  to  declare  that she did 
not  consider  the  County  Council had clone its  duty  by 
women. As this J O L I ~ K I ~  is clevotccl to the  reform of 
abuses i n  tlx  Sursingprofcssion,it is interesting to hear 
her chargc. She declared  that t h e  are women i n  
Lunatic, In~l~eci lc ,  and Idiot Asylums working  con- 
tinuously  thirtcen  hours a cla!, ; and, \\hat is worse, 
some of these women werc  about to Ixcolne  mothers. 
Indeed,  shc aclded, to  her  certain  lalowledge,  sonx 
had  brought idiots and  imlxcilcs into the  \vorld; 
at  any r:~te, many of the  children suffered from  the 
long contact of the  mothcrs with people of unsound 
mind. 

Anlong. the  men  sent  by  various lal~our organisations 
onc coulcl not help  Ixing  struck 11y their  serious, 
eager  cspressions.  They clearly had looked poverty 
full i n  the face, and hacl sounded to the depths  the 
tragedy of  tllc  lives of those they represented. One 
~ n a n ,  ;L foreigner:  representins ;L tailoring  and  mantle- 
mal<ing tl.~tcIc, spoke of the frightful evils  enclured 11y 
foreign Ivomcn and  girls i n  the swaters’  dens,  and 
advocated rhc ;lppointmcnt o f  inspectors i n  such 
districts \v110 coulcl undcrstantl the language of the 
workers.  This, we arc glad to say, evolced a hearty 
responsc from thc  Meeting, which clearly hclcl that 
even pat~pc’r alicns sl1oultl IIC trcatcd with ordinary 
humanity ancl justicc. 

\Y~th  thc  carrying of this I<esolution the great  object 
of thc  Confcrcncc \vas ~~ccomplished. Other sub- 
sidiary  Resolutions  werc  put, a s  for instance  that  the 
Council should IIC conductcd upon non-party  and  non- 
sectarian  lines ; that  the  Council  should  consist of one 
delegate from cad1  Society  there  reprcscnted ; and 
that i t  be  requested  to  form  Speciai  Committees for 
Finance,  Investigation,  Education,  Statistics, Organi- 
sation,  and  for  watching  I-’arliamentary and Legal 
proceedings. 

At the  afternoon  sitting,  Canon  Scott I-Iolland gave 
an inspiriting ancl enthusiastic  address, in which he 
bore higll tcstimony  to  the  pluck  and  nol~ility,  char- 
acteristic of the  large  body ofworlcing girls  and  women. 
Morning and evening,  month  after  month,  they  are  to 
be seen trudging lxtckwarcls and forwarcis over  the 
bridge,  many of them full  of self-sacrificing toil, 

! ‘ground  down,  yet  not crushed." Eveything,  he 
justly  observed,  tempted women to I x  satisfied with 

casually  working i n  t l ~ c  labour Inarket ; and by sub- 
mitting  to a I O W  standard of life for  herself, to lower 
thc  standard of life all  round. 

The  evening meeting, which hacl morc   o f the   pop~~lar  
and less of the  directly  business  element in it, was pre- 
sided  over  by  the liberal hl.P., Mr. I-lalclanc. There 
was an animated  discussion in which a good nlany 
took  part,  including Miss Clementinn Illaclc. (‘The 
good of the woman is the good of the  man ; they  must 
stand or fall together” was the  all-pervading 111oral of 
her remarks. If only  the moral sinks  into  the  con- 
sciences of those, if an);, \v110 take  an  opposite view, 
the Conference will not have becn held i n  \vain, 

’I’he \Vomen’s Trade  Union  Association,  then, has 
initiated its Central  Council,  with all the C d t a t  and 
enthusiasm  that i t  deserves ; and the organisers are to 
be  congratulated  upon  having  reccived such hearty 
support. Few movements  started for the benefit of 
women  have  promised  nlore  important or nicle-reach- 
ins results. A false  step may delay  reforms  for years. 
Every help and  encouragement  that  can b e  afforded 
by a good  start  has  Ixen given. Ko\v for the  drudgery. 
Somebody  must bc placed at tbe helm who  combines, 
with  well-directed  enthusiasm,  undoubted husiness 
allilities ancl unceasing energy. The movcment  cer- 
tainly  descrves  the  hcarty  good-wisbcs of all \vorl;ing- 
men and \vomcn  from the  highest  to  the lowest. 

-- 
Ea E o o l ~  of the 4Ueeit. 

-_ 
T H E   A N C E S T R Y  O F  THE NOVEL.* 

The njodern novel holds  the  proud position of being 
the most widcly rcad, and of exercising  the  greatest 
influcnce, of any  form of literature,  using  thc word  in 
the  narrow  sensc of escluding  journalism.  Not  only 
the m a n  who desires to  hold the niirror L I ~  to hunmn 
nature,  but  the  man \v110 has a message to dcliver, a 
solemn  warning to utter, a social code to interpret,  an 
ethical  treatise  to  expotlnd, forthwitll envelops it with 
a plot, and  sends i t  abroad  under  cover of the novel, 
kno\ving full well that i n  no other way can  he conl- 
n1and so large and attentive an audience. 

I-IOK did  this all conx  about ? How \vas it that  the 
medixval ronxmce- such as thosc  relating to Charle- 
magne ancl his Paladins,  to  King Ar t l~u r  and the 
liound Talde, told by the  mysterious  minstrels in 
prose, but  mostly in verse-became i n  the  course of 
time  the fiction of to-day ? 

This is the  story  that l’rofcssor Walter Raleigh has 
to tell, though he leaves his readers to find their owl1 
way after  the  appearance of “ Waverley.” He takes 
his pupils u p  into a high place, and  from  thence, in 
masterly  style,  at  once  erudite,  condensed,  pithy, and 
interesting, nmltes them 1001; forth  upon  the  broad, 
rich expanse ,of o u r  English  literature, and trace 
through it all the  stories of human life and  human 
passions-first the t i n y  source,  scarcely distinguisl1- 
able ; then  the  uncertain rivulet, gaining  strength, 
however, w i t h  the  trilxltaries it receives  from  the 
Renaissance ; then flowing majestically  past  the 
Elizabethan  Age,  enriched  and  deepened by  Shake- 
speare’s incon1paral)le portrayal of human natu?-e. 
Later, this  stream  becomes  sluggish  and  uncertain, 

Literature at  deiversity  College, Liverpool. (Johrl Mutray, LondoI1.) 
* “ T h e  En lish Novel.” by Wnlter Ralr:gh, Professor of Rfoderll 
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